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Of Sumptuary Laws. 325
what hinders you, if you pleafe, from being now in the
Condition you fpeak of ? Why do you not now at this In¬
fant, fettle yourfelf in the State you feem to aim at, and
fpare the Labour and Hazard you interpofe ?

Ktmhum qaia non bene norat qurs ejjet habendi
Finii, & omnino quoad cre/cat uera noluftas *.

The End of being rieh he did not know ;
Nor to what Pitch Felicity fliould grow.

I will conclude with an old Verfiele, that I think very paS
to the Purpofe.

Mores cuique fuifingunt fortunam *.

Himfelf, not Fortune, ev' ry one mufl: blame,
Since Men's own Manners do their Fortunes frame.

C H A P. XLIH.
Of Sumptuary Laws.

TH E Way by which our Laws attempt to regulato
idle and vain Expences in Meat and Clothes, feem

to be quite contrary to the End defign'd. The true Way
would be to beget in Men a Contempt of Silks and Gold,
ss vain, frivolous, and ufelefs ; whereas we augment to them.
the Honours and enhance the Value of fuch Things , which
fure is a very improper Way to create a Difguft. For to
cnaö, that none but Princes (hall eat Turbes , fhall wear
Velvet, or Gold Lace, and interdift thefe Things to the
People, what is it but to bring them into a greaterEfteem,
and to fet every one more agog to eat and wear them ? Let
Kings(in God's Name ) leave off thefe Enfigns of Grandeur,
they have others enough befides ; thofe Exceffes are more
excufable in any other, than a Prince . We may learn by

? Lucreh /. 5, § Cum Aty. in nit . Hki.
tke
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the Example of feveral Nations, better Ways of exteriof
Diftinftion of Quality (which truly I conceive to be veiy
requifite in a State) enough, without foftering 11p this Cor-
luption , and manifeft Inconvenience to this Effect. 'Tis
ftrange, how fuddenly, and with how much Eafe, Cuflonij
in thefe difFerent Things , eftablifhes itfelf, and becomes
Authority . We had fcarce worn Cloth a Year (in Com¬
pliance with the Court) for the Mourning of Henrythe Se-
cond, butthat Silks werealready growninto fuch Contemp;
with every one, that aMan fo clad,wasprefently concluded
a Citizen. The Silks were divided betwixt the Phyßcians
and Chirurgeons, andthough allother Peoplealmoftwentin
the fame Habit , there was notwithftanding in one Thing
or other, fufficient Diftinftion of the Calling, and Condi-
tions of Men. How fuddenly do greafy ChamoisDoublers
become the Falhion in our Armies, whilft all Neatnefs and
Riehes of Habit fallinto Contempt ? Let Kingsbutleadthe
Dance , and begin to leave off this Expence, and in a
Month the Bufinefs will be done throughout the Kingdom
without an Edidt ; we Ihall all follow. It ftiould be rather
proclaim 'd on the contrary , that no one fhould wear Scar-
let or Goldfmith 's Work , but Whores and Tumblers. Ii-
leueus, with the like Invention , reclaim ' d the corrupted
Manners of the Locrians; whofe Laws were, That no free
Women fhould be allow'd any more than one Maid to fol¬
low her, unlefs flie was drunk : Nor was to für out of the
City by Night , wear Jewels of Gold about her, or goinan
embroidered Robe, unlefs fhe was a profeit and publick
Whore : Theßravo 's, and Ruffians excepted, no Man was
to wear a Gold Ring , nor be feen in one of thofe effeminate
Vefts woven in the City of Miletum. By which infamous
Exceptions, he difcreetly diverted his Citizens from Super-
fluides and pernicious Pleafures, and it was a Projecl of great
Utility to attraft Men by Honour and Ambition to their
Duty and Obedience. Our Kings may do what they pkafe
in fuch external Reformations, their own Inclinations ftand
in this Cafe for a Law. £>uicquid Principe:faciunt , frisci-
pere videntur *. What Princes themfehes do, tbej fw»

* 2>uina . Deck , 4 ß
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ts enjoin others. Whatever is done at Court , paffes for a
Rule through the reft of France. Let the Courtiers but fall
outwith thefe abominable Breeches, that difcover fo much.
of thofe Parts which fhould be conceal'd : Thefe great -bel-
lied Doublets, that make us look like I know not what ;
andare fo unfit to admit of Arms ; thefe long effeminate
Locksof Hair ; this foolifh Cuftom of kiffing what we
prefent to our Equals, and our Hands in faluting them ; a
Ceremony in former Times only due to Princes : And that
aGentleman fhall appear in Place of Refpecl without his
Sword, unbuttoned and untrufs'd, as though he came from
the Houfe-of-Office; and that , contrary to the Cuftom of
our Fore-fathers, and the particular Privilege of the No-
blefsof this Kingdom , we fhall ftand a long Time bareto
them in what Place foever, and the fame to a hundred
others, fo many Tierces and Quarts of Kings we have got
now-a-days, and alfo other the like Innovations and de-
generate Cuftoms; they will fee them all prefently vanifh'd
and cry'd down. Thefe are, ' tis true, but fuperficial Er-
rors; but however, of ill Confequence ; and ' tis enough to
inform us, that the whole Fabrick is crazy and tottering,
when we fee the rough-Caft of our Walls to cleave and fplit.
Plato in his Laws, efteems nothing of more peftiferous Con¬
fequence to his City , than to give Young Men the Liber¬
ty of introducing any Change in their Habits , Geftures,
Dances, Songs andExercifes , from one Form to another ;
ftifting from this to that , hunting after Novelties, and
applauding the Inventers ; by which Means Manners are
corrupted, and the old Inftitutions come to be naufeated
and defpifed. In all Things , faving only in thofe that
are evil, a Change is to be fear'd ; even the Change of
Seafons, Winds, Viands and Humours . And no Laws are
in their true Credit , but fuch to which God has given fo
tanga Continuance, that no one knows their Beginning,
°r that there ever was any other.
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